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• Parents have multiple ways to communicate 
with the school district and the school district 
uses multiple ways to communicate with 
parents

• Teachers are engaged and enthusiastic
• Stories of student and staff success are readily 

and widely shared
• Administrators adeptly handle issues that “land”
• Communications efforts are coordinated and 

aligned with the school district’s plan

What Does Effective Communications Look 
Like in a School District?







How Do We Communicate in 
Today’s World?



Social Media
Has transformed 

communication 

globally

• Anywhere, anytime, immediate
• Trending topics drive news coverage
• About 2/3 of Americans get news from social media 

sites* 
• Increases community and political engagement
• Provides an inside look into schools/classrooms

*Pew Research Center, 2018





It’s a Smartphone 
World



Parents Are Changing

Your school district serves at 

least two generations of 

parents with different needs 

and demands

• Generation X

• Millennials



Gen-Xers (39-54 years old) 

• Grew up when institutions were 
falling apart

• Advent of the 24-hour news 
cycle

• Were latchkey kids

• Independent, skeptical, high BS 
meter

Communication takeaways?

➢ Anticipate and prepare for 
skepticism 

➢ They will search everything on 
Google before talking with you

➢ Be honest and direct



Millennials (22–38 years old)

▪ Came of age during 
Columbine and Virginia 
Tech shootings, 9/11

▪ Exponential use of 
technology especially social 
media

▪ Hungry to influence others 
and to be influenced

▪ Can make or break brands

Communication takeaways?
➢ Communicate using feelings and emotions
➢ Want to be part of a network, be empowered and work 

collaboratively



• Traditional news industry is more 
understaffed to cover stories, especially 
education

• Public is reading fewer newspapers, watching 
fewer news broadcasts, and getting more
news through online sources

• Online space has become a host for the 
digital homes of legacy news outlets and 
new, “born on the web” news outlets

More Communication Realities



WHAT IS YOUR 
SCHOOL DISTRICT’S 

BRAND?



The BRAND PROMISE The BRAND EXPERIENCE

YOUR SCHOOL 
DISTRICT’S  

BRAND

Traditional 
Media

Social 
Media

Logo

Website

S
School 

Facilities

Employee 
Voices

Academic 
Results 

Customer 
Service

Mission, 
goals

Customer 
Trust

District Management Council



Multiple Tools to Reach Your Audiences

NewslettersFace-to-
face

Text 
messages

PTA 
meetings

Surveys

Social 
media

Videos

Advisory 
groups

School 
Board 

meetings

District 
website

Traditional 
media



Why Social Media Matters

• Your parents, staff, and students are already 
there

• Listening and engaging tool

• It’s free

• School board members are front-line 
reporters who have the power to tell your 
district’s story









12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

1. Clarify you are communicating as an 
individual member of the board and not an 
official district spokesperson

2. Avoid deliberating school district business 
with a quorum of the board. Board members 
should not use online communications as a 
vehicle for communicating with each other 
outside of meetings. 

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

3. Direct complaints or concerns presented 
online to the appropriate administrator. 

4. Avoid posting content that indicates you have 
already formed an opinion on pending matters 
(related to grievances, appeals or other 
disputes). 

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

5. Ask for community input to be provided 
through appropriate channels but resist having 
your social network direct your decisions. 

6. Post only content that the district has already 
released to the public. 

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

7. When attempting to restate what happened 
at a previous board meeting, clarify that the 
posting is not an official record. 

8. Conduct yourself online in a manner that 
reflects well on the district 

– Avoid posting information that is not verified and 
made public by the district

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

9. Immediately report harassing or defamatory 
communications to the superintendent if they 
involve school officials, staff, students or district 
business. 

10. Retain electronic records—including your 
own posts and content others post to your 
account—when required to do so by your 
district’s records retention policy. 

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



12 Social Media Guidelines for 
School Board Members

11. Immediately report to the district any 
potential security breach if you lose a district-
issued or personal electronic device on which 
confidential records could be accessed.

12. Comply with your district’s acceptable use 
policy when using district-issued devices. 

Source: Texas Association of School Boards



Tips for Success

• Post daily or at least 2-3 times per week using pictures, videos

• Make sure photos aren’t distorted and are interesting shots

• Show students and teachers in your top cover photos on FB 
and Twitter … not buildings

• Amplify your district’s messages by retweeting the district 
official tweets or sharing your district’s Facebook posts

• Make sure there are links embedded in message to engage 
audience – link to other websites, documents, news articles

• Join in hashtag campaigns



https://twitter.com/ShebraEvans

(Montgomery County School Board President)

https://twitter.com/ShebraEvans


https://twitter.com/ShebraEvans

(Montgomery County School Board President)

https://twitter.com/ShebraEvans


https://twitter.com/DrJamesHassan

(Martha James-Hassan, Baltimore City School Board commissioner)

https://twitter.com/DrJamesHassan


https://twitter.com/RyanLMcElveen

(Fairfax County School Board Member)

https://twitter.com/RyanLMcElveen






Chesterfield County Public Schools Tweets School Board Meetings

https://twitter.com/@ccpsinfo







More Tips …

• Student safety is the overriding concern.

• Take particular care with students for whom 

there are custody/safety concerns.

• Always respect privacy and confidentiality of 

student information.

• Never post personal information or photos 

without consent.

• Address concerns promptly and openly, then 

continue the conversation offline to close the 

loop.



More Tips … 

• Analyze your online image - Be aware of what                   

your page or profile says about you

• Consult “Guide to Responding Online”

• Be prepared for constant evolution of social 

media tools and uses

• If you are new to social media, follow others and 

learn from good examples

• Follow your school system, superintendent and 

principals on social media



Cautions on Social Media

• District should have social media guidelines

• Non-instructional use

• Instructional use

• Include disclaimer as to what are excluded 

topics (political, confidential, obscene, defamatory, 

harassing, protected by FOIA)



Don’t turn Twitter 

or Facebook into 

a battleground.

Finally … 





Captured in 
a 

screenshot

Shared with 
the 

multitudes

End up on a 
newsfeed

Subject to a 
public 

records 
request

Subpoenaed 
by a court

Remember, 
anything online 

can be …

Featured 

in MABE’s 

next 

workshop



Keep Learning

• NSPRA’s blog “Social School PR” by school communication 
experts on using social media to meet school communication 
goals: https://socialschoolpr.wordpress.com/

• “Social Bulletin Board” highlights good examples of 
individual district and school use of social media, especially 
Facebook and Twitter: SocialSchool4EDU.com

• Steven Anderson’s Twitter @web20classroom and blog 
http://blog.web20classroom.org/

https://socialschoolpr.wordpress.com/
http://www.socialschool4edu.com/
http://blog.web20classroom.org/
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